StatTrak Traffic Data Collector

StatTrak is a fully integrated multi-lane, bi-directional traffic data gathering device. Designed with a microwave sensor, StatTrak provides a turn-key solution to your traffic monitoring needs. Featuring small size, no hassle field setup, non-intrusive sensing technology, long range wireless connectivity and extremely low power, StatTrak ensures operational safety during installation and data retrieval.

Product highlights

- **Easy Installation:** Fast & simple “point and go” installation. At just 3 lbs. the StatTrak can be set up by a single person.
- **Advanced Analysis & Reports:** Unrestricted full-featured data analysis software is included (85th Percentile, Speed Histogram & Average Speed Comparison to determine traffic patterns).
- **Geotagging:** With optional GPS, users can move StatTrak from location to location before downloading all data sets and be confident that every data set will be properly associated with its location.
- **Storage:** On-board memory helps you record and store 100,000 individual vehicles and allows data to be downloaded in 2 minutes.
- **Power & Battery Life:** 2 weeks of run time with built-in rechargeable battery pack; unlimited run time with solar option even under cloudy and winter conditions.
- **Versatility:** Collect data in both directions in up to four lanes with a single device.

Product specs

- **Weight:** 3 lbs. (1.4 Kg)
- **Dimensions:** 6.8” (17 cm) h x 4.8” (12 cm) w x 5.3” (13 cm) d
- **Target Tracking:** Multi-lane and bi-directional capabilities
- **Accuracy:** 0.4% speed accuracy and up to 97% count accuracy

**TRAFFICLOUD™ COMPATIBLE**

StatTrak combined with TraffiCloud™ capability allows users to automatically upload data right to their desktop and eliminate data file management resulting in increased efficiency and data accuracy. And, reports can be generated from any internet connected computer.

*Data can also be retrieved locally.*

The lightweight StatTrak is easy to transport and can be easily be mounted on just about anything. Say goodbye to road tubes!